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Following successful eradication of the Screw'

worm, Callitroga hominiuorax from the island

of Curacao, the value of utilizing induced sexual

sterility for reducing insect population has been

well established. LaBrecque (1961) tested three

compounds, aphoxide, aphomide and apholate for

their sterility effects on Musca domestica domes·

tica and found them useful for the control of
houseflies. Similar results were obtained by

Gouck and his associates (1963) when apholate,

tepa and metepa were applied to the pupae and

adults of houseflies. Murvosh et al, (1964) con'

ducted experiments to determine the effects of

tepa, metepa and apholate on the longevity of

flies and observed' that metepa and apholate

substantially shortened the life-span of the fly.

Chang and Bork~vec (1964) found tepa to be

more effective than met epa and apholate in

sterilizing male houseflies.

The investigations cited above relate to M. d.

domestica and the authors are unaware of any

studies concerning the effectiveness of chemo·

sterilants against the predominant Indian house

fly, M, d. nebulo. An attempt was, therefore,

made to evaluate the efficiency of apholate as a

chemosterilant for M. d. nebulo and to study its

effects on the bionomics of this form of housefly.

Materials and Methods

Test insect and chemical

The flies used during the present studies were

obtained from a normal strain of M. d. nebulo

that is being maintained in the laboratory since

1961. They were kept at a temperature of 28"

± I"C and the larvae were reared on cotton pads

soaked in diluted milk with sugar added.

The alkylating agent, apholate was obtained

from Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporation,

U. S. A. through the courtesy of Dr. Frank H.

Dowell.

Experimental procedure

Individual adults were obtained by isolating

pupae in vials over a plug of moist cotton wool.

Single pair mating was then affected by placing

the adults in small cloth-cages. Two groups of

15 pairs each were formed. One of these was

fed on sugar treated with desired concentration

of apholate, while the other was fed on untreated

sugar. On the fourth day of emergence, petri·

dishes containing milk soaked in cotton pads

were introduced in the cages. These served as

food and oviposition medium. Eggs obtained

from each female were counted on a moist black

cloth piece and percentage hatching of eggs was

determined.

In another experiment 4 day old larvae of the

same strain after being dipped in 1:'6 apholate

solution in. alcohol for 60 seconds, were allowed

to dry on a blotting paper and placed in glass

jars containing the rearing medium. The pupae

when 24-hour old were divided in two lots.

One of which was dipped in If6 apholate solution

in alcohol for 90 seconds while the other was

left untreated. Thus two groups of adults,
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namely those obtained from treated larvae and

those from treated larvae and pupae were formed.

Each of these group was further divided into

two batches of 15 pairs each. One batch of

each group was fed on apholate-treated sugar

and the other on untreated sugar. They were

provided with oviposition medium as described.

above.

In yet another experiment 24-hour old pupae

were dipped in 1 96 apholate solution for 90

seconds and the adults obtained from them were

kept in cloth cage for taking observations on

the percentage hatching of the eggs.

Results

That apholate has a marked effect on the

fertility and fecundity of houseflies is clear from

table 1. Dipping of the larvae in 196 apholate

solution for 60 seconds produced a net sterility

of 58.9;'6 as against 100.0;'6 sterility obtained

when the adults were fed on 0.02596 apholate

treated sugar. This is in partial agreement to

the earlier observations of Gouck et al. (1963)

who obtained 100.0;'6 sterility when adults of

M. d. domestica were fed on 196 apholate·treated

sugar but could not observe any significant

reduction in the percent hatch of eggs when

the larvae were dipped in 1 96 apholate solution

for 30 seconds. Murvosh and his associates

(1964) found the sterility to be 61. 0.?6 in the

case of adults of M. d. domestica fed on 0.02596

apholate treated sugar as against 100.096 sterility

obtained during the present tests with M. d.

nebulo. The percentage hatching of the eggs

was greatly reduced when pupae of M. d.nebulo
were dipped in apholate solution. As against

42.796 hatch obtained in the case of larval

treatment, only 6.796 of the eggs hatched when

pupae were treated. The degree of sterility was

found to have greatly increased in experiments

in which both the larvae and adults or larvae,

pupae and adults were exposed to apholate

formulations.

The above observations clearly prove that

apholate is capable of inducing sterility in adults,

no matter to which of the three stages, larvae,

. pupae or adults it is applied. Oral intake seems

to be a more effective method for practical

purposes where suitable baits can be found.

LaBrecque et al, (1963) found metepa in baits to

Table 1. Effectiveness of apholate as a chemosterilant when applied to different
stages of M. d. nebulo,

Stage treated
L* p* A* Oviposited Hatched

96%
Hatch Net sterilltyr

Larvae

Larvae and Pupa~

Larvae and Adults

Larvae, Pupae

and Adults

Pupae

Adults

Check (Untreated)

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

0.025

0.05

O. 1
0.0~5

0.1
(1.6

0.025

0.05 I

0.1
0.2

0.6

182.8

74.6

38.5
27.2

40.1

1.7

0.0

0.0

20.3

31.8

36.2

1'.0
0.0

230.8

76.2

4.1

3.4

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0

180.7

42. 7
5.4

8.8

0.7
0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

6. 7
0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0
78.3

58.9
98.8

98. 1

99.8
100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

* L stands for larvae, P for pupae and A for adults.
+ 96 net sterility calculated from formula suggested by Hair and Adkins (1964).
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be effective against houseflies and a significant

reduction in the viability of eggs was observed

over a period of one month under field conditions.

Treatment of more than one consecutive stages

certainly enhances the sterility effects but the

usefulness of such treatments can be realized

only when the breeding sites of the insects are

treated or sterilized insects are released. However,

because of its toxicity it may not be desirable

to apply apholate in the field indiscriminately.

The chemosterilant is more effective against

M. d. nebulo than M. d. domestica and this may

be due to specific differences between the two

forms of flies.

Besides its sterilizing action apholate also

affects oviposition and longevity of insects.

Murvosh et al. (1964) observed that apholate
substantially shortened the life-span of M. d.

domestica. The longevity of Popillla japonica
was also shortened when treated with this

compound (Ladd, 1966). During the present

studies the pre-oviposition, oviposition and post

oviposition periods of M. d. nebula were found to

be considerably affected when larvae or the

adults were treated with apholate formulations

(Table 2).

The pre-oviposition period was found to have

considerably enhanced in the tests where the

adults were fed on apholate, Treatment of

larvae alone did not alter the pre-oviposition

period much.

Apholate treatments also inhibited oviposition

in flies, so much so that no. eggs could be

obtained in case of adults fed on 0.2;'6 apholate

treated sugar. There was a lengthening of

post-oviposition life in adult treatments. The

longevity of both the males and the females was

shortened and was found to be inversely propor

tional to the concentration tested. There was

a marked difference in the longevity of females

which oviposited and those which did not lay

any eggs. In conformity with the findings of

Lineva (1953) who observed a longer life-span in

females of M. d. domestica which laid greater.

number of eggs, the longevity of female M. d.

n'ebulo was longer in all cases where the females

had oviposited.

The above observations clearly emphasize the

need for detailed investigations on the effects of

chemosterilants on the bionomics of economically

important species of insects. The very fact that

longevity is adversely affected by apholate

treatments may prove to be a disadvantage in

field operations where sterile males are released

for reducing fly populations.

Summary

Efficiency of apholate as a chemosterilant and

its effects on certain aspects of the bionomics

of the common Indian housefly Musca domestica

Table 2. Effects of apholate on the oviposition and longevity of M. d. nebulo.
- -_.~- --_. --------_.-- - ._._~--_ .._-- ------ ---. .. ---------.

Concentration of Individual Pairs Duration in days Longevity in days
apholate (;'6)

Females MalesStage treated
Observ- Ovipos- Pre-ovi- Ovipo- Post

L* A* ed ited position sition ovipo- Ovipo- Not ovi-
sit ion sited Pl?sit~___------

Larvae 1.0 15 14 4.1 9.4 5.3 18.9 21.0 17.2
Adults 0.025 10 3 7.3 1.0 9.0 17.3 20.1 17.3

0.05 15 5 6.5 1.0 16.8 24.3 17.3 18.1
O. 1 10 6 8. 1 1.0 15.3 24.4 17.5 18.9
0.2 15 0 16.5 14.0
0.6 15 0 13.4 8.0

Larvae and 1.0 0.025 10 4 8.5 5.5 12.5 26.7 16.0 22.7
Adults 1.0 O. 1 15 7 7.3 1.0 19.2 27.5 18.0 20.6

1.0 0.6 15 10 8.0 1.0 9.'5 18.5 16.0 13.3
Check (Untreated) 10 10 5.0 12.9 7.5 25.4 25.1

* L stands for larvae and A for adults.
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nebulo were investigated. The chemosterilant

when applied to larvae, pupae or the adults

significantly reduced the rate of oviposition and

viability of eggs. It was most effective when

adults were fed on sugar treated with it. Even

the lowest used concentration of 0.0255'6 apholate

caused 100.0% sterility in the flies.

Treatments of adults alone or of the larvae

and adults enhanced the pre-and post-oviposition

periods but severely reduced the duration of

oviposition in the flies. The longevity of both

sexes was shortened when exposed to apholate

formulations either in the larval stage or as

adults. Females which oviposited lived longer

than the ones which did not lay any eggs.
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